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My name is Brandon Walton, I am a sophomore studying Psychology with a minor in Family
Services and Philosophy, and I am running for the position of the College of Humanities and
Social Sciences Senator. When I started as a student at SUU two years ago, I had the honor of
making my home and place here on campus through my leadership opportunities, primarily within
SUUSA and STIL. I began as an Involvement Captain, making campus home by attending and
supporting events, making lasting connections with my peers, and developing my leadership
skills. My sophomore year, I became an Involvement Captain Director, granting me the
opportunity to further my leadership skills through planning events and recruitment, as well as
allowing me further outreach to make connections and listen to the issues that faced those who
looked up to me as a mentor.

Throughout my different leadership roles and experiences, I have had the opportunity to hear
many of the issues that face our current student body via interactions with fellow students and
the different organizations I have worked with. I want to use my time in this position to help
students in their lives and academics by improving the campus that we call home via promoting
the resources and encouraging campus to play a larger role in supporting students. I have a few
different goals in pursuit of this desire.

Bring Campus a Step Toward Students: I want to collaborate with the resource centers on
campus and promote more outreach to students in an effort to create a campus where the
resources will go to the students.
Support the Resources: I want to promote the expansion and funding of resources tailored
for student mental and physical health. This, in combination with the last point, will create a
campus where students are best prepared for academic success.
Provide More Opportunities: I want to work with my department in order to create more
opportunities for students’ success in their career via increased involvement from events
and access to resources.

I am so excited to see the future of the College of Humanities and Social Sciences and support its
students.
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